AGENDA
Board of Zoning Appeals
Tuesday, June 23, 2020
6:00 p.m.

I. Invocation

II. Call to Order & Establishment of a Quorum

III. Approval of the August 26, 2019 Meeting Minutes

IV. Old Business
   A. Other as Properly Presented

V. New Business
   A. Kirk Building Permit – Variance Request – 6335 Willow Walk Cove.
      PUBLIC HEARING - To consider a Variance request for a reduced side setback at
      6335 Willow Walk Cove.

   B. Arlington Falls PD, Lot 2 – Parking Waiver – Lot 2 of the Arlington Falls Planned
      Development, southwest corner of Airline and Milton Wilson Blvd.
      PUBLIC HEARING - To consider a Parking Waiver Request on Lot 2 of Arlington
      Falls PD, to allow a Site Plan with more parking than is otherwise allowed.

   C. Other as Properly Presented.

VI. Adjourn